
Glen Rock Rec Board Meeting Minutes 

6/16/2020 

Call to order - 6:36 pm 

Meeting held at Krebs Pavilion  

Members present Ali, Rosemary, Jim 

Guests: Stacy Guess and Lucy Cadwallader 

Secretary minutes for May Approved by all 

Treasurer’s report for May Approved by All 

New Business: 

- There are large holes in the large dog park area, dog owners are not filling them in as they are 

supposed to do. Stacy Guess brought the issue to our attention and has volunteered to help fill in holes 

if we can provide some dirt. Jim is going to work on getting some fill dirt for the task.  

- Lucy Cadwallader is planning a borough wide yard sale weekend. She is presenting the weekend of July 

4th to borough council on 17Jun2020 for approval. She is asking Rec Board for help with promotion of 

the event. We agreed to help promote when she sends us her promotional materials. The pavilion is 

rented for both days that weekend so we cannot host vendors. Maybe revisit in the future. 

- There is a broken gate in the outer softball field fence. Photos were taken, Ali will call fence supplier to 

fix. 

Old Business: 

Seasonal caretaker- Tyler Mewhirter awaiting FBI clearance (others have been obtained) and borough 

council approval. Rec Board approves also recommending Jim Merrick be hired as a backup should Tyler 

run into issues completing the work. 

Covid 19 Phase Out- Pavilion and softball field reservations have been reinstated on the website. Sarah 

will resume her events in July.  

Water at park- New sink faucets in bathrooms have been installed and work well. Still waiting on special 

order parks for dog park water, a Covid-19 related delay. 

Grass seed is has been spread on bare patches of softball field and is growing in nicely. 

Updates from borough council- Council is still looking for a realtor to sell property. Jim Merrick has 

resigned from council; he will remain on Rec Board. Council will issue a liaison to join our meetings in 

the future. 

Court resurfacing- Kate Klunk’s office has said they will call us if any grant money can be found, not likely 

due to Covid-19 budget changes. Issue to be shelved until future. 

Summer At Home Program- Some kids signed up already, expecting fewer participants than in the past.  



Playground mulching- mulch levels look good. Issue to be shelved until 2021. 

No updates on TAPS 

Ali and Jim have security codes for watching surveillance videos. 

Meeting adjourned 7:13 

 


